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THE NEWS,
The most cheeringtokenscome hack to

us from the expedition toTexas. Oursuc-
cesses continue,and important advantages
recentlygained arc noted in our New Or-
leans dispatches cia Cairo. And respon-
sive to this progress ofouranns,theUnion
•incn of Texas arc taking measuies that
will clinch thenails Gen.Banks Is driving.
Texasis hopdesslylost to theConfederacy,
and their last semblance ofpower there
•will shortly die out.

Our news from Arkansasis confirmatory
ofprevious reports relative to thegrowing
sentiment of thepeopleof that State when
once the rebel power and terrorism is
broken. Fromprescntappearances,Texas
will be the first of the rebellious States to
rqjoin the Union, and eat “clothed in her
right mind" amongherrecovered sisters.

From Cairo we have particulars of the
recent guerilla firing on the steamer Von
Phul, in which she narrowly escaped de-
struction. As it was, the attack gives a
painful list of casualties In killed and
wounded; among the former, the Captain
of thesteamer.

In the Semite yesterday, Davis, of Ken-
tucky, set about his old game of abusing
loyal men, and heaping ignominious re-
proaches upon them. He woke up Hide,
of Hew Hampshire,who fellat workupon
the Kentuckian in sledgehammer style,
driving him from point to point, and final-
ly forcinghim to beat a retreatandretract
or modify his libels. Th- day of unre-
buked rebel rant in the* Federal Congress
is over.

On the inside, this morning, we give a
revised publication of the closing part
01' President Lincoln’s recent Message
and the entire Proclamation, happily
fivt over against the lugubrious production
of Jeff Davis, -whichreads like the trail of
a dying buccaneer. There is no sound in
it but the death rattle, and no promise but
of speedy dissolution withoutresurrection.

Bayard, of Delaware, is evidently in
quest of cheap martyrdom,by refusingto
take the oath of allegianceto the United
Slates as prescribed for all Senators. Ho
threatens to resign if he is forced to do so.
The temper of that body will find another:
name for it if Ins resolution docs not
waver. Resignation indeed—did Bright
resign? The contumacious rebel from
Delawarecannot too soon givc*placc toa
better man.

The Aimy of the Potomac has finally
gone into winter quarters, and under a
general order furloughswill from this time
forth be granted to officers and men who,
by their good conduct, have deserved
them. In all the reverses and failures that
incompetent leaders and blind comming-
lingofcounsels have visiteduponthisnoble
army, its soldiers have won deathless re-
nown for their courage, and have deserved
what has eluded them—complete success.
Gen. Meade is to retain command, as ca-
pable foreachcharge inbivouacand camp,
though*among its first outfits for active
service will probably be a new com-
mander. .

A rumor comes from Nashville of tf re-
pulse sustained by Gen. Sheridan’s ad-
vance in pursuit ofLongstrect, but it will
be safer to discredit it, as warned in the
•dispatch itself, since oar special dispatch
from Chattanooga makes no mention of
it Other than this point in doubt, all is
quiet both at Chattanoogaand Knoxville,
and the war in Tennessee presents only
the new featureof a rapidly growing dis-
position among Its peopletorelieve them-
selves from rebel rule, and purge them-
selves from the rebellionby theprovirions
in the President’s recent Proclamation..
Already multitudes arc pressing forward
to take the oath.

There is still & doubt whether the rebels
have shut off the* supplies of necessaries
from reaching onr soldiers, prisoners at
Richmond. The 'question of fact should
he settled as carly.as possible, to the relief
of the thousandsof friends of the prison-
ers at the North, whose goodoffices should
not be called forth only to he made futile,
and yet who will unwillingly cease from
sending forwardsupplies if they can reach
their destination.

The measure Introducedin the Senateby
Mr.Lane, of Kansas,whatever be its fate
in eitherbody ofCongress, will be ofabout
as mncli practical effect as anact to regu-
late snow-falls in Kennebec. It is out of
the reach of legislation, and any statute
soughtto cover the subject would fall dead
und inoperative from the start* Thisopin-
ion we .venture more in consideration
with the facts than from any sympa-
tbj’ with the interest soughtto be abolish-
ed. Dealing in foreign exchange,
andall the modes, tricks and practices of
the Wall street fraternities will still be in
voguewhen the child of to-dayis a very
old wan, and can only feebly remember
thegreat rebellion. *

Gen. Schofield goes to Washington to
give place to a better man in Missouri,
The Conservatives of that Slate are in a
bad way, rejected, as they are, both by
people andPresident, and now deprived
of their militarychampion.

Gold inNew Turk was a shadeeasier
yesterday, closing at 473-8, a falling off
of onecent from morning quotations.

The disappointment of the rebels over
Longstrect is beyond concealment One
of their newspapers bitterly says, “ the
result of Longstrect’s campaign may be
summed up In & ffinglc word—nothing.”
The possession of tinsregionis absolutely
indispensable to the traitors, and so con-
fessed by them. *

A brigade of colored troops in General
Butler’s department have accomplished a
noteworthyexploit They marched from
Portsmouth, Va., to Elizabeth City, K. C.,
taking possession of that place.

. A gallantIllinois officer, Col Chetlain,
of Galena, commanding the 13th Illinois
volunteers,hasbeen made Brigadier Gen-
eral of colored troops. A good selec-
tion,and a splendid copy of a man to set
before theimitative and courageous black
soldiers. _•

Characteristic.—The scceeh organ, of
yesterday, makesa great splutter over pub-
lishing the Message of Jeff. Davis, Ofcourse
the organ of treason would exert itself to
getont the treasonable uttcrings of Us rebel
master. Nothing more natural than it
shouldhave received an advance copy from
the veritable Jeff himself, We publish all
the extracts thismorningnecessary tolet onr
readers understand the drift which the plans
and prospects of therebel leadersore taking,
and that is dll, wepresume, they will care to
know. Tbcblow the organ makesto cover
up its relish for treason Is too absurd for
notice.

ATROCIOUS MURDER AND ROB-
BERY AT SHARON, WIS.

night andCapture of the Murderer.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

Woodstock, McHsnrr Co„ HI., I
Dee. J4,1663. f

A most atrocious and unprovokedmurder
wascommitted, on Wednesdaynight last, at
Sboron, Walworth county, Wisconsin A
fellow, whose name was subsequentlyascer-
tained to be Kauffman, called about nightfallat theresidence ofa well-to-do cltircnnamed
Stephen Crook, and sat theretalking tilllateatnight. He then asked ifhe conld stay all
night; and being answered In thenegative,
went ont* Mrs. Crook told her husband that
she feared fromthe sinisterlooks oftheirlate
guestthathewouldsteal theborees. Crookllt
the lamp and went ont to the bun, In a
fewseconds thewife was startled by hearing

VOLUME xvn.
a pistol shot, andrunning oat saw hus-
band lying on the gronnd dead, with aballet
Uirougbhis breast; his pockets had beenri-
fled of about $lO, and tbc villain wasgone.
Theneighbors ran’ out too, to see what was
thematter, and commenced tosearch for the
murderer, bot the darkness favored hlm’aud
he escaped. He was caught .the next dayat
Poplar Grove, a small station on the lineof
railway between Rockfordand Kenosha. He
was brought to this place where he is now
in jaiL The deceased, I learn, was highly
esteemedin the neighborhood. Whencaught
the murderer hadupon his person two load-
edrevolvers, a bowicknife and themoney of
his victim.

Csf“ The Muscatine Journalis entirely in
error in stating that the Chicago is
indebtedto it for that' portion of the Mes-
sage which was re-telegraphed. Oh Inquir-
ing at the telegraph officehere, welearn that
a few sentences werereceived from the ope-
rator at Muscatine, but It wasnot used, and
not a line of It came into oarhands. As be-
fore staled, the missingpart of the Message
was telegraphed from Springfield, Illinois.

LOSS OF THE WEEHAW-
KEN.

Loss ofFonr Officersand Twenty-
'six of Her Crew.

HO DAMAGE SUSTAINEDBY THE
BEST OF TEE FLEET.

It seems reduced to almosta certainty that
thepainful disaster to the Wechawkcn was
due to the carelessness on theport of those
in charge of her, the accounts of the casualty
in no essential particular varying from that
we presentbelow. Aznongthepcrsossknown*
to be on board was Ensign J. H. Reed, sec-
ond eon of John L. Reed, Esq., an old and
prominent resident of this city. Great anx-
ietywas entertained by his friends, happily
set at restby the following letter received
yesterday from the young officer

Chaslestok Hanson, I
Flag SmpPhiladelphia, Dec. 6,1893. f

I suppose you have beard, before this readies
you, of Ihe sinking of. ihc Wccbawkea. 1was on
board, but was saved.

relayed by the sbip until tho ordsr was given,
“All hands rate yourselves," then jumped over-
board, and by swimmingand bolding on to aboard
kept above water tnipicked up.Do notknow yet bow many were lost, but thtntr
about twenty-five. Your affectionate sou.

J. H. Deed.
Ensign Reed is a graduate of the Naval

Academy at Newport, and was with Parra-
gut on the Hartford, participating In all the
stirring scenes in the Western ending
with the surrender ofNew Orleans, at which
he was present. His many friendswill re-
joiceat his happy escape from the disasterof
which-the details wecopy as follows:

[From the New York Herald, Dee. li]
At two o’clock on Sunday afternoon, while

d furious wind prevailed from the North-
west, theiron-dad Weehawken, lying at the
entrance of Charleston harbor, went down.al,her anchorage—went suddenly, swiftly and
unaccountably to the bottom—and carried
with her, to a horrible death beneath the
waves, four of her engineers and twenty-sir
ofhcricrcw.

Saturday hadbeen a bright andbeau‘iful
day, with scarcelya breath of air astir, and
witha unruffledsea. Daring thenight
a freezesprangup, and the wind, blowing
freshly at daylight on Sunday, increasedby
noon toa violent storm.

Theiron-clad fleetwas lying meantime at
its usualanchorage. The frigate New Iron-
sides was stationed off*Moms Island, at a
distance of about one mile due east from
Fort Wagner—or, as it is now called,Fort
Strong. North of the Ironsides lay the flag-
shipPhiladelphia, distant about fourhundred
yards. The weehawken was next in line,
anchored two?or three hundred yards to the
northward of the flagship. The Montauk
was on picket duty, between Fort Sumter
and Fort Moultrie.

*

Astern of theIronsides
laytheNahant and Passaic—the latter far-
thest away from the flagship,and nearer than
any othervessel to the adonis Island Shore..
The South Carolinaand theHomowererock-
ing on the restless tide some five or six hun-
dred yards astern of the iron-dads.
#Tbe above was the position of the fleet

when the first signal of distress was made
from theWeehawken, at a few minutes be-
fore twoo'clock. The signal was seen and
answered at once by theflagship, fromwhich
four boats were dispatched to her assistance,
and by the South Carolina, which sent two
of her boats to -the Weehawken’s aid. The

’ tugs Dandelion and Iris were also at once
called up,and with them Commander Dan-
can, of the Weehawken, who chanced to be
on thefhgehip, and in conversation with the
Admiral, when the signal was made, pro-
<xcdcd immediately, with the hope of ran-
uing his vesselon the beach. Hehad scarce-
ly left the Admiral when the officerof tbc
deck made out from the Weehawken a new
signal, and immediately reported her to be
sinking.

Amoment after she settled swiftly down
by* tbc head, careened slightly over to star-
board,’ and disappeared beneath tbc waves.

It is impossible to convey any idea of the
appalling nature of this disaster. It came
with the suddenness ofa thunderbolt. When
the first signalof distress was made no one
divined how serious was tbc danger, and
when, at length, the vessel went down,it
was difficult for those who saw herdisappear
to credit even their own senses. The confu-
sion on the flagship, arising mainly from the
difficulty of launching her ooats, and thede-
sire of both officers and men to bo first In
them, was most intense and painful The
wind was now’ blowing with great fury, and
theboats which hastened from all sides to
the scene encountered great peril In picking
up from thewater the fcn’whohadsncccedcu
in getting away from the Weehawken before
site sank. Almost at the moment she went
down some twenty or more sprang to the
boats. and succeeded-In getting away. As
many others were rcscuea from thesurging
wavesby tbc launches of the flagship, the
South Carolinaand the tug boats Dandelion
and Iris. Thirty perished.

AH day the Weehawkenhad laboredheavi-
ly In the sea, whichjtcpther decks constant-
ly submerged, and which frequently swept
In huge volumes into her forward hatch. To-
wards noon thecrew.commenced paying out
jfltatTi, to case hen but, accustomed as they
were, in every gale, to the shipping ofsuch
seas, it isbelieved that they had grown con-
fidentand carelessofdanger, andpaid noheed
tothe encroaching waters until it was too
late to resist them. They dreamed of noperil
till the waves had fairly yawned toswallow
them. Then, when itwas known for a cer-
tainty that the vessel was to be lost, fpanic
of fright and fearbenumbed them,- fid the
terror-strickencrewbelowhad littlepowcrto
help themselves. Therewere men In irons be-
tween decks, and the sergeant-at-arms rush-
ed frantically away to mease them. Poor
fellows, they all went down. There were in-
valids in the sickbay, and to their relief the
surgeon sent his steward, who never return-
ed. There were firemen at the furnaces, to
whomvain shrieks fora helpinghand at the
pumps were made. Avfcw of the confident
were rushing to their quarters to save their
effects, jostlingthe timid on theirway to the
deck to save themselves. It was in themidst
ofscenes like these thattheWeehawkenwent
down.
I believe thatnoneof the officersperished

save the four assistant engineers, who. were
overtaken by thefloodbefore they couldmake
any effort to escape. Commander-Duncan
had only taken command of the Weehawken

. onSaturday, having been detachedfrom the
Paul Jones torelieve Commander Calhoun.
Tha officers’ clothing, the paymaster’s fonds
and the papers ofthe ship sank with her.

The yeomanwasbrongulalive on board the
flagship, but died in spasmsa few moments
afterward. Variousparties were picked up*
and taken to the nearest vessels, where every
provision was made for their comfortand
restoration. Thoseof the crew who were
saved arc now scattered in small squads
throughout the fleet. It is impossible topro-
cure at present the names of thosewho were
lost.

TheWeehawken is laying in five fathoms
of water, and will soon be raised. - Until sbe
isbrought up, noone can tell with certainty
why she sunk. It was through no fault of
her‘‘overhang;” for she apparently took in
no waterat her forward hatch and hawse
hole. It was, to thebest of my knowledge,
through ‘ the inattention, neglect and bad
management of those onboard that the ves-
sel has been lost. Had the pumps been set
at workwhen thewaves first dashed in, it is
probable that theWeehawken would at this'
moment have been afloat. Had the „bars
withwhich her compartments were made
water-tight been in theirproper tplaces, It is
quite Jikcly that the dire calamity would-
neverhave occurred.

Mr. Falcon, a practical -diver, left Hilton
Bead thismorning for thescene of tbc disas-
ter. Hehad engageda passage to New York
by theFulton, but left the elnp immediately
on learningthe startling intelligence that an
iron-cladhad sunk.'

THE WEEHAWKEN’S OFFICERS.
At the of thedisaster the Weehawken

bad, sb laras we can learn, the followinglist
of officers:

(Wiwmmfcr—J. M. Unncao-
,

Acting Ueutenmt—Q. B. Stephenson.Asridfant Burgeon—B. M.ftria.AtHttotaFaymasfet^Ttei^ck^Stowe. -
Acting Jlasfen-W. B. Loring. C. C. Kingsbury.

J. G. Young; Sec-
ond Assistants,T. UorllC, J. d.Allen, Jr., u. W.
Morriam• Thirj *.Mpifrrtl-

' p|f
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THE WAR IH TEXAS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Dec. 15,1863.
By steamer City of Alton, from New Or-

leans the sth Inst, I have the extra New Or-
leats Time* of Saturday, Dec. 5,bringing Im-
portant news as follows: Another victoiy
has been gained by soldiers of the Depart-
ment of the Gnlf over the rebels in Texas,
and is thought to be Important. Official in-
formation has been received at the Depart-
ment Headquarters that all the rebel force at
Port Covallo, were captured by our forces.*
Not a man was lost on onr side.

Maj. Gen. C. C. Washburn,
Comd’g the Union Troops.

All the garrison guns fell into onr hands.
It isnot knownwhat number of the enemy
has been taken, but at last accounts from
there, previous to the capture, .the rebel gar-
rison consisted of a thousand men under the
command of Col. BradCite.

A Texas refugee informsns, tb&t about two
months ago, there were seven heavy guns
and five field pieces in Port Covallo.

A glance at the mapwill show the import-
ance of this victoiy. Port Covallo and the
capturedworks orelocated on the point of
tbc Peninsula which separates Matagorda
Bay from the Gnlf. The possession of this
point clears the entrance to the Bay, and'
gives the Union army command of- several
importantplaces—Salucria, Port Lavaca and
Matagorda.,

. Ashort distance back from theBay is Vic-
toria and several other towns, all of which
arc open to the occupation of onrtroops.

A largequantity ofcotton bad accumulated
at Victoria at the time of the capture of
Brownsville, and as there was no chance of
the owners getting it ontof the country, and
no means of enteringit exceptby slow pro-
cess of ox teams, it will probably soon be-
come theproperty of the UnitedStates.

Boston, Dee. New Orleans corres-
pondent of the Boston Traveller writes that-
the' expedition of Gen. Banks to Texas is a
glorious success.

The Union men arc rallying under the
standard of Gen. Banks ia large numbers.
All theTexans required was a force to back
them up, and. they repeatedly said that Ifa
sufficient army was sent toassist them, they
would soonhave Texas all right again. .

They havealready proved the truth of their
statements, for Gen. Banks has recruitedtwo
regiments since he landed in that State, and
the workis still goingon..

FROM SPRiaaFiELD.
[Special Dispatch to tbc Chicago Tribune.]

SpniNonELD, HL, Doc. 15, 1863.
An order bos just been issued that volun-

teers now in the service re-enllstlng as vet-
eran volunteers shall have a furlough of at
least thirty days previous to,the expiration
of their original enlistment. This privilege
will be secured to the volunteers either by
ordering all so re-enlisting toreport through
the Governor to the Superintendent of the
Recruiting Service for furlough, or by grant-
ing fnrlouglis to themen immediately.

The Provost Marshal of the Seventh Dis-
trict has forwardedICOrecruits and 33 desert-
ers during thismonth.
Ilearn that a man by the name of C. Col-

lins is traveling over -the State collecting
money andrepresenting that he is employed
as State Sanitaiy Agent. Tbc authoritiesarc
making sn effort to secure-his arrest.

The Ladies’ Loyal League of • Jerseyvillc
sent $73 to the State Sanitary Commission.
Adjutant General Fuller is preparing a fall
report ofall receipts, whichwill be published
in a few days.

The Kendalls, who were arrested near
Springfield forresisting the attempt ofDepu-
ty Marshal Morgan to arrest the deserter
Allen, have been held in $1,500 bail each for
trial.

Major W. W. Wilshirc,p of the 136th Illinois
volunteers, has been dismissed, with the loss
ofall pay and allowances,'forpresenting and
certifying to false and fraudulent accounts
against the Government.
•ColonelD. Wickeraham,of the 10th Illinois

Cavalry, Is in the city, and will shortly open
arecruiting office for the 10th and ',lßth Illi-
nois Cavaliy.

The First National Bank organized in this
city on Saturdaylast The following named
gentlemen were chosen officers of the insti-
tution: John Williams, President; George
N. Blacky Cashier; Elijah Hes, Noah W. Ma- ■
theny, C. W. Matheny, E. B. Hawley, J, C.
Hcnklcand 8. H.Melvin, Directors. It has a
capital of $135,000, and will shortly go into
operation.

Captain DavidBlack, of the Sd Illinois Cav-
alry, and Lieutenant Isaac Brown, of the
108th Illinois volunteers, liavc bccq honor-
ably dismissed from the service on account
of disability.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
*

[SpcdnlDispatch to tbc Chicago Tribune.]
St. Louis, Doe. 15, 1883.

The question of the removal of Gen. Scho-
field is warmly discussed here inmilitary and
civil circles.

Gen. Schofield received a dispatch Satur-
day afternoon from Secretary Stanton, re-
questinghis presence In Washington. It is
reported here that he takes command of a
corps in theArmy of thePotomac.

The Radicals in the Missouri delegation
went to Washington well stocked with docu-
ments adverse toSchofield; and the recent

State election going against the Conserva-
tives, Mr. Lincoln has doubtless had a now
revelation.

The first lowa colored volunteers, under
Col. Hudson, has marching orders for the
South.

FEOK CAIRO AfJD BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chlcajo Trihnnc.l

Caibo, Dec. 10,1883.
On theIst inst Natchez was threatened by

the rebel General Adams, with two thousand
men and ten pieces of artillery. CoL John-
son, in command, was reinforcedhy General
Graham, from Vicksburg, who wentin pur-
suitof Adams. He captureda few prisoners,
but could not bring on n generalengagement.
This is the end of anaffair which seemed at
one time tohe quite serious.'

The Memphis Bulletin of the 11thhas the
following furtherparticulars of thelate fight
at WolfRiverBridge: •

On Thursday, the 8d inst., the rebels made
an attempt on Collierville, the troops there
being commanded by ColonelFrank A. Ken-
drick, 2d West Tennessee regiment, the ob-
ject being, to destroy the railroad bridge
across WolfRiver. Theobject of the rebels
being made known, the planks and bridge
were taken up on the main Collierville road,
In the afternoon, 'and a small cavalry
force made a demonstrationon thebrldgcand
withdrew.

The Union force In .this .engagement lost
two gunsand one mftn wounded.

Early on the morning of the4th it wasdis-'
covered thatLafayette hadbeen burned. VThe
6th Illinois cavalry arrived and joined CoL
Kendrick, ahead of Colonel Hatch's cavalry
brigade. Tho Cth and a portion of another
regiment Lad crossed thobridge and got into
ambascade. The bridgewassoon obstructed
with caissons. The enemy made a desperate
attempt upon the bridge, but the place was
steadily defended. This had gone onhalfan
hour, when Colonel Hatch's forcearrived.
Colonel Hatchhad Jiardly joined in the ac-
tion when he fell, severely wounded. Tht
command then devolved upon ColonelKen-
drick, who placed a portlon.oi. ‘be ±owa.
cavalry with revolving rifles a. the bridge.
CoL Foley’s command was now. attacked by
superior numbers, but held their' own, and
the rebels werebeaten .off. In themcantlmfc
the artillery at the fortwasattacked by keep-
ing up a fire under order ofLicaL Fuller. At
ten minutes past fourp. m., finding their ef-
forts all in vain, they retreated precipitately,
with a heavy loss, leaving twenty-two dead
end fourwounded on the field, and carrying
off sir wagon loads of others wounded, as
previously reported. The Unionforces took
eight prisoners in all, five of whom were
wounded.
Iam indebted to Messrs. R. T. Colburn, of

tbc New York ITor.V, Thonfts W. Knox, o»
the New York Herald, and other gentlemen
who were passengers on the steamer Von
Flml, for the following accountof the disaa-
cr occurring to said et earner:

On Tuesday, tbc Bth Instant, at about 2 P.
SI., as theHenry Voa Phul was entering the
foot of MorgonscaBend, above Bayou Sara,
abattery of six guns, located on the shore,
opened upon her. The firstmissile—a twen-
ty pound shell—entered the pilot house, , oc-
cupied at the time by the captain, pilot and
barkeeper, almost instantly killing Captain
Gorman, the shell tearing away his abdomen
andupperviscera.

Then followeda secondshell, which did no
particulardamage. The third shot again en-
tered the pilothouse, killing the barkeeper,
named Murray. He was struck in the groin,,
and diedin a few moments. After this some
ten or. fifteen shot and shell followed In
quick succession, crushing through the texas
and cabin, one narrowly missing the supply
pipe-

The pilot, JamesAllen, stuck faithfully to
his post—the engines yet being intact—and
soon passed out ofrange. - T

Six milesabove the scene of firing lay tl[e
gunboatNeosba at anchor. On the arrival
of the VonPhul the gunboat tookher in con-
voy to the Red River.

At the headof the bend, the some battery
opened again, firing about forty shot, thirty,
of which struck theboat One shell pierced
tiicside and striking the boiler, partially dis-
abled her, but did not explode it. Her en-
gines were able to convoy the Vol Phul out
of range. Neosba immediately
replied to thebattery with her guns,bat the
rebels paid no heed to them, continuing to
concentratetheir fire upon tha- unprotected
and unarmed steamer. They kept up the
conflict untlhdnsk.

The steamerAtlanta hove in sight shortly
after theoccurrence, on her way from Red
river. On learning the situation of affairs,
Capt. 31cDoagal kindly offered to tow the
Von Phul to theRed Riverandremain by he'
till morning. All the passengers behaved
with becoming coolness during the*whole
affair. There were many narrow escapes,
among which should bo mentioned that of
Mr. Douglas, Clerk of theWonPhul. Ashell
crossed close to his head while he was en-
gaged in attending ladies on board to d place
of safety. • *

TheGovernment agent, Mr. Mck>, was con-
spicuous In his attentions to the wounded
during the firingand for watchfulness lest
the boat should take fire. The casualties on
the Voc-Phul wereas follows:

.
LIST or CASUALTIES.

Capt. P. fireman, killed: Hugh 31array, barkccp-,
cr, killed; John Martin, deckhand, killed; James
Joice. deckhand, killed: D. Hamlin, of St. Lonls,
seriously hurt: J. J. Edwards, slightly: 6. C.
Dccscar, slightly; D. McLeod, barber, slightly;
Sami. Bsmlm, slightly. Mr. Hamlin is a cousin
of Vice President Hamlin, and has a family in-St.
Louis. He was ona return trip from below.
wounds are not considered dangerous; and Mr.
Thomas W.Knox, of the New York Herald, was
slightly Injured by an unezplodcd shell.

Too much praise cannot be bestowedupon
Mr. Allen, the pilot ol the Von Phul, who
first saw the captain flill dead at his feet,,
the barkeeper—the clothes of the latter al-
most touched his own when he was hit—yet
amid this accumulation of horrors, knowing
thcfite of all on board depended on him, he
stood firm athis post, notknowinghow soon
a shotmightreach him, and by doing so he
savedhundreds fromdeath orcaptivity. Not
until afterthe second firingwere the ladies
taken on board theNeosho.

It was feared tbc rebels' might opan fire
again near Red River, but they did not see
fit to do so.

This is the first time the Von Phnl bos
oxer been under fire, and her officers wore
congratulating themselves on their good for-
tune but a few moments before the attack
took place.

AtLittle Pock 7,000 menhad come in since
the occupation, 5,000 of whom are now in
theFederalarmy. The people arc satisfied
that slaverymust go by the board, and ore
.favorable to any instrumentality capable of
bringing them under the protection of the
Union government. *ln less than twelve
monthsArkansas, with a new constitution,
will be in that honorable position—Confed-
eratesway broken effectually, never to be re-
stored.

It is stated that the58th Illinois regiment,
CoL Lynch, is to be famishedwith Spring-
field muskets.

Twenty-nine new recruitsreported to U.8.
ProTost MarshalPhillips to-dayand were as-
signed to commands.

A good proportion goto strengthenthe 6th
Illinois cavalry.
Forty deserters werebrought in, cn route for

their regiments, from the North.
New Orleans papers of the 7th Inst, are

received. They contain no news of im-
portance.

■ The Yon Phularrived here last night. She
Isnot badly injured, thoughpierced by shot
and shell in many places, and will soon be
on the waters againunder anew commander.
Theloss of her noble Captain will be severe-
ly felt in commercial circles.
Ihad the pleas morning ofmeeting

Q. K. Underwood, late of the Helena (Ark.)
Shidd,now tu route for Washington. Ihave
before stated that Mr. Underwood was a*
-prominent candidate for the Military Govern-
orship of Arkansas. If worth and recom-
mendations as the best of Union men in the
State stand for anything at Washington, he
will receive the appointment.

Mr. Underwood is a Tennesseean by birth,
and a Memphian by raising and education.
He removed toHelena in 1833, where hehas
since resided, exercising a wide-spread and
Important influence upon the general inter-
estsof the State, as editor of the-Helena
SKigd, a newspaper which, fornearlya quar-
ter ofa century; has taken an active part in
nationaland State politics. On the division
of partiefhe wasan ardent supporterof the
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Whigcause. For love ofcountry and an advo-
cate of continued nuionof the States, under a
faithfuladministration of constitutional law,
Mr. UnderwoodLas always been distinguish-
ed. Such are the men who must form a now
State of Arkansas, undet.thc provisions of
theproclamation lately issued hy President
Lincoln.

Mr. Underwood speaks hopeflilly of tho
present condition and future prospects ofAr-
kansas. .

FROM CLEVELAND.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.']

Cleveland, 0., Dec. 15, 18G0.
Some forty of the members of the United.

States Assessors' Convention arrivedto-day.
They meet to-morrow, and hold a session
w.ith closed doors, no reporters being ad-
mitted. , * ,

,

The following seems to be quite an idea
prevalent among them: To raise the tax on
whisky to seventy-five cents or one dollar
pergallon, and on beer to one dollar fiftyper
barrel.

Great preparations arc being mode for a
grand bazaar, to be held in this city oh the
22dofFebruary, for the benefit of the Sani-
tary Commission. It promises to. rival the
late Chicago Fair.

To-morrow evening a complimentary din-
ner will be given Hon. A. G. Riddle at the
AnglerHouse, previous to his departure for
Matahzus,‘where he will fill tbc office of U.
8. Consul. It will be abrllliautofialr.

FROM WASiiIHQTON.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Dee. 15, 1863.
CONGRESSIONAL.

To everybody's dismay Garret Davis got
started this rooming in the Senate, and kept
runningat thomonth for some hours. The
subject that touchedhim oil was thedelay of
exchanges, In order to. enable his Imperial
Majesty Abraham the first, to force thereb-
els tomake exchanges for his nigger troops,
and officers. •

RcvcrdyJblmson administered a happy re-
buke-to this maniac, and maintained the
right touse negro troops and theirright to.
freedomos formilitary service. * ■

*
TUP. GOVERNOR OP LOUISIANA..

That funny chap whois playing a little joke
by colling himself civil Governor of Louisi-
ana, carried his joke to the furthestpossible
point to-day by sendingin a communication
to the House announcing the resignation of
oncofthcbognsXonisiana members, whom
Emerson Etheridge triedto foist onCongress.

As the Housedidn't, know any such mem-
bers, it could not pay any attention to their
resignation. r

Winter Davis got a special committee au-
thorized to-day on reconstruction. This be-
tokens large discussion. -

PERSONAL.
Gen. Bufort la lying vary ill hero, and not

cxpccted.to live. Adjutant General Thomas
is very m In the.Southwest. He will he
brought home as soon as Ms condition will
admit of it.

THE ARMY OP THE POTOMAC.

It is reported now that thoarmy will soon
fall back to Catlett's Station or Warreuton.
No other activity is expected, tbcmaift efforts
being now directed to getting theold troops
to rc-cnllst.
APPOINTMENT OP A BRIGADIER GENERAL FOR

COLORED TROOPS.

Upon tic recommendation of Major (fen..
Grant, Col. A. Chctlain, of the 12th Illinois
volunteers, has been appointed- Brigadier
General, to commandcolored troops.

Washington, Dee. 15.—The Inundationof
the army with political Brigadier-Generals
has received snch an earnest protest fromGrantand Hooker, that It is not only very
certain that the floodwill bo-stayed‘in thefuture,but IbatCongrcss win correct many
of Use errors of thopost in this regard.

A r-pedal joint committee will probably b<r
appointed to consider what legislation Is
necessary to enable loyal people at the Southto restore their States to the Union, on the
basis of the President's Message and Procla-tmixtion. To this committee will probably
’bereferred thebills now before Congress on
thesubject.of siaven*, and such .other bills
as may be Introduced; which hear upo"h tho
general topic.”

New York, Dec. 15, IB6o—The New York
TWtuue'xspecial says;
“ Thereare additional reasons forbelieving

that General Schofield will soon beremoved,*
and a man whose heart is with what arc call-
ed radicals will be put in his place. As to
any change in the Cabinet, nothing isposh
livelyknown. •

• Scnator.Bayard, ofDelaware, neverhaving
taken the anti-rebellion oatli required by the
act of last session, was informally reminded
of the fact by the Vice President ’to-day, and
requested to'say whetherhe was preparedto
take it, and he replied in the negative, add-
ing thatif theSenate,-by formalvote, .requir-
ed him to take it, ho should resign. The
questionwill probably be brought up to-mor-
row, and there Is np doubt that if lie keeps
his promise, Delaware will have a mqre
fitting representative.

Themost irpportint concessions have been
made to volunteer officers in the navy by the
Government. Theirnames will be Inserted,1 understand in the Bcgisterv in exactly the
same manneras the regular'naval officers.

Washington, Dee. K.—The bill of Senator
Lane, of Indiana, relative to the law of July,
1803, to define and punish treason, and the
24th section of the act of March, 1803, for
enrolling the militia proposes to punish the
offencesnamed as the court: may determine,notcxeccdhigailnc of. 85.000, or imprison-
ment with or without hard labor, orbyboth
tine and imprisonment.

The reference of Senator Morrill’s joint
resolution, givingnotice of theabrogation of
the Canadian rcclproAy treatyto the Com-
mittee on Commerce, Is understood to indi-
cate themodification, not abrogation of the
treaty.

FftSßl IHDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, Dee. 15, ISS3.
Thesteamboat City Belle leavesPortland,

Ky., for New Orleans on the 18th, withsani-
tary stores for the Indiana Volunteers.-

The City Council of Indianapolis have pro-
cured the loan of *535,000 bounty for re-
cruits. . .

Theloon wasadvanced by Messrs. Fletcher
&Sharpe, on Indianapolis banking company.

Recruiting for thecolored battery goes on
briskly. Over one hundred have been re-
cniitcdin this city within the last two days.

On the 4th of January, 18W, $109,000 of
Indiana stock, confiscated, will be sold by
the United States Marshal, D‘. G. Rose, at
the State Treasurer’s office, Indianapolis.

FROM JEFFERSON CITY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

JrrrEESOK Crrr. Dee. 15,1803.
TheRadical caucus lias voted not tocon-

sider the*sale of therailroads a party ques-
tion.

,

Leading citizens in St. Louis have pledged
themselves to raise money In their city to
take the first mortgage in ease the bill is
passed to allow directors toraise funds that
way. '

FROM SAN FRANGiSGO.
SaxFraxcisco, Dee. 15.

- Ship Ghorge Peabody spoke, Oct. 31, ship
Gremome, New York for San Francisco;
Oct. 12th, Winileld Scott, Boston for San
Francisco. •

The constitution for Nevada Territory,
which the people vote for or against on the
17th of January, is published. It declares
that everycitizen owes'paramount allegiance
to the Federal Government. Neither theLeg-
islature nor thepeople arc permitted to cre-
ate State debt exceeding $3,000,000,-but that
$3,000,000 in boids maybe issuedto aid the
construction of thePacific Railroad.

Electors musthave theirnames registered
and pay fall tasbefore they arc permitted to
vote.

TheLegislature isprohibited from passing
local or specialbills, general laws beingre-
quiredto suitsich cases. Thesession of the
Legislature is ftxMat sixty days. Salary of
members, $8 drily. State officers are elected
for two years; threeSupreme Jndges Cor six
years. Paper monfcy is prohibited. ' Mines
andmining preper-ty* are taxed the same as
otherproperty. Thelatter provision meets
withdecided opposition, and may cause the
rejection of thtconstitution by tbc popular
vote. ..

The Captured Chesapeake.
Pokxlamd, Dec. 15.—The United States

Consul at Halifax telegraphs to Collector
Wasbburoe thisevening that the Chesapeake
is near Chester, in Mahon Bay, and requests
that the Captain or Mate bo sent on xorth-
yith to identify the pirates, , j -

and asked that the.bill be referred to a select
committee ofthe House.

The SPEAKER hud before the House a
message from the President,cordially recom-
mending that Copt.Rogers, who captnredthe
Fin gall, for his distinguished zeal, bravery
and generalgood conduct, receivea vote of
thanks from Congress, this preliminary be-
ing requiredby law in order that he may be
advanced one grade in the ziavy.

TheSPEAKER said he found on his table
a letter from J. L. Riddle, signing himself
Governor elect ofLouisiana, notifyinghim of
the resignation of Thes. Coltmon, a member
of theHouse, bat as the latter's name doesnot appearon therolls of theHonse, the com-
munication was not laid before the House.

-Motions of reference of the respective sub-
jects embraced in the President's Message
were then entertained, and the same were
referred to the appropriate committees.

Mr. LANE, of and., introduced a bill to
amend the act entitled “Anact to define and
punish conspiracies," passed July Slat, 1861;
also, the 24th section of the “Act for enroll-
ing and calling out the national forces,"
passed MarchSo, 1863.

Mr. HENDRICKS, of Ind., introduceda
bill to extend' the time in which States may
avail themselves of the grant of land for
Agricultural and Industrial Colleges.

Ms. DAVIS of- Ky., called up the resole
tions in relation to the exchange of prison
ers, arguing vehemently against the policy of
refusing toexchange onr suffering white sol-
diers, the languishing, starving and .diseased
white men because the rebels refuse to ex-
change tho negro captives. He denouncedat length the policy of tho Administration
upon the several points In which thenegro Is
affected, characterizing itsposition as mons-
tions and' referring to the present era
as the reign or Abraham. First. He
averred that his own loyalty was
unspotted; that hohated withundyingvigor
the crimeof secession. It was evident that
this policy was only apartofthe design to
perpetuate Thoparty power of theAdminis-
tration. He closed with on Indignant and
earnest protest against refusing to liberatethousands of starving and dying white men
for thesake of a fewnegroes.

Mr. JOHNSON deemed it perfectly clear
that humanity, whichis the highest polity,
demandedtho continuance of the exchangeof prisoners.- He proceeded to combat the
opinions of the Senrtor from Kentucky (Mr.
Davis) that thesemen should not be protect-'
ed. He corrected his views of the power of

-the President by quoting from the Constitu-
tion relative to the executive and legislative
powers. %

Mr. DAVIS replied, saying the preamble of
the Constitutionconfersno poweron thegov-ernment. TheSupreme Conrt had so inter-
preted it. He also claimedthePresidenthadno right tosuspend thewrit of habeas corpus,
which wasa legislative, not executive, func-
tion. The powers to be exercised arc con-
ferred by the Constitution alone, and there
orenopowers vested in thegovernmentwhich

•arc not conferred by the Constitution, hence
thePresident cannot raise troops or afmics,nor has ho the power to organizeany meas-
ure toput down insurrectionwithout theas-
sent of Congress. It was the determination
oftheparty inpower that thewar shallcon-
tinue till the next Presidential election. Tbc
warwodhavebeen brought toa close longago
if theAdministration had singly and In good
faith devotedItselfto theprinciples announc-
ed in the Crittenden resolution, and if the

■commanders of the armies had not been se-
lected, not becauseof their hostility to tho
rebels, but because of their opposition to
slavery.

Mr. HALE, of‘N. H., arose to indignantly
deny that it was the design of gentlemen on
this floor to continue the war in order to in-fluence the next Presidential election. A
more atrocious allegation against honor-
able menwas never listened to from the be-
ginning of time to the present moment. Ifthe allegations of the Senator itcre tree, he
would sooner take into his own hands the
band of a roan from the charnel house, reck-
ing withpestilence, than tho hands of those
around him; If tbc allegation was true
every Senatorwasstamped with tho foulest
treason and perjury. The destinies of thecountry have been submitted to tho gen-
tlemen aroundhim, who are hound by their
oath to sustain the countryand the constitu-
tion, end to defend the firesides and homes
threatened by invasion. The Senator from
Kentucky says they are hypocrites and donot mean to sustain these objects.

Mr. DAVIS explained that he had refer-ence to those In power.
Mr. HALE replied that the Senator had

made rfn allcgatiSn which embraced every
Senator. It was on allegationwhich, if true,
would disgrace the vilest inmates of a peni-
tentiary. The character of the President
was alsoassailed id* this allegation. He be-
lieved that one thing met everbody’s assent,that Mr* Lincoln is eminently an honest, pa-
triotic man. To-day, for the first time, be

> had heard the honesty and patriotism of tbc
Executive questioned.

IfMr. Lincoln has colled forblack soldiers
to take nparms, and calls them out to light
the battles of the country, it is bound to

firotcct them at dll hazards, by every agency
t can put forth. The government having

used them,and they Laving become prison-
ers, if they are abandoned to their fate it is
guilty of baseness unheard of In history.
Theparty in powerhas oneaim and that alm is
the country: but onepurpose, and that Is fhc
salvation of thecountry. The idea that the
Administrationand its supportersdesire the
continuation of thewar in order tocontrol the
next Presidential election; desire thiscruel
war, with Its cries ofanguish, our sons given
toslaughter, onr widows in mourning,and
ourkindredto destitution, is .an insinuationsohose that he wondered it found Its way
even into the fertilebrain of theSenator from
Kentucky. [Applause In the galleries.]

Mr. LANE, of Indiana, remarked that ho
understood the Senator from .Kentucky to
say a Mtyor. General had declared it was pro-
posed by the President to retain his power
even though theelection goagainst him. If
thatbe tree tho administration, does not de-
serve the confidence of the conutry; if false,theofficer should be mustered out, as un-
worthy the commissionhe bears. He should
like to know the name of tho officer.

Mr. DAVIS replied that the Senator mis-
tooka gentleman who was formerly a mem-,
ber of the other House, and informed him
there wasa Major General who said, if Lin-coln was defeated in the next Presidential
election, he would not surrenderthe office.
If the. Senator from Indiana (Lane) wouldcome to him (Davis,) iu the strictest confi-
dence, he would give.him the name of the
Major Generaland that of his informant

Mr.LANE had only to say that any Maj.Gen-
eral who would make such a. statement was
unworthy thehonors of the Government. If
true, the Government was unworthy of con-
fidence. As one of the supporters of the
Government, he denied that tany such rc-
mark was true.

The pending resolution of Hr. Daria was
referred to the Military Committee.

After on executive session, the Senate ad-
journed,

HOUSE.
Mr/STEVENS of Fa. introduced a scries

of resolutionsreferring thevarious branches
of thePresident’s Message to theappropriate
Committees, and that port with reference to
thetreatmentand condition of the rebellious
States toa Select Committee of nine, to be
appointed by the Speaker.

Mr. DAVIS of sid. offered as a substitute,that so much of the President’s Message as
relates to the duty of the United States to
guarantee to every State a Republican form
of. government, and to those States in which
the Government has been abrogated or over-
thrown, to a Select Committee ofnine, who
shall report the bills necessary to carry into
effect this duty.

Mr. BROOKS, of New Tork, said that Ifth cproposition of Mr. Davis should bo per-
sisted in, he shouldbe disposed to add that
this special committee also inquire whether
a Republican Governmenthas not beenabro-.
gated and overthrownin theNorth aswollas
m the South, since thcrevolutionbegan?

Mr. LOVEJOY, of Illinois, said that in
spite of certain invividnals, there still exists
a Republican Government in all the States of
the North, without infringement or 'abate-ment. He was for the Constitution as it is
and the Union as it was. He - would dispos-
sess the slaveholders of the Union as he
would those who had seized the Chesapeake,
and he wanted to puta loyal crew on board
and sail the good ship Union as our lathers
framed it.

The'substitute ot Mr..DAVIS wasadopted.
Tees, 89; nays, 80.

On motion of Mrf COX, of Ohio, it was
resolved that the seven additional standing
committees, nppointcdundermleNo. 10*3, he
directed at once to perform the dnties pre-
scribed by said rule, and examine into the
stale of the accounts and expenditures of the
severalDepartments respectively submitted
to them, andreport particularly, as specified
in said rule; and* further, that said commit-,
tees have all the powers of Committees of
Investigation.

All or Mr. STEVENS’ resolutions as modi-
fied were then agreed to.

On motionof Mr. COX, of Ohio, the .fol-
lowing resolutionintroducedby him yester-
day wasadopted.

Meedted. That the Secretary of War bo directed
ito communicate to this Bouse the report made by
Major Gen. McClellan concerning the organization
and operations of the Army of thePotomac while
under bis command, and of ail army operations
while he was Commander in-Chlcf.

TheHouse then adjourned. •

Beginning of 'the End.
New York, Dee. 14.—The New York

Tribune has private, advices from (Havana,
that secessionists there have given over the
rebel cause as hopeless. One who bad in his
hands 84,000 of Confederate funds,'realized
onitnnd left for parts unknown. It is un-
derstoodtlthta breakup of the concern mustbeat bond.

Bank Robbery and Harder.
Boston, Dee. 15.—The Malden Bank was

entered shortlybefore noon to-day. A son of
thepresident was the only personIn thebank
at the time. He was murdered, and the
bankrobbed of about all Its contents. E. E.
Converse Is the president. The murdered
boy wasabout seventeen years old.
TheGunboat Acacia Disabled.

Portland, Me., Dee. 13.—Thetroublewith
the gunboat Acacia was occasioned by the
bilge-valve under the engine being left
open, probablV Intentionally, by one of
the firemen. She will be ready for sea,to-,
morrow.

FROM RESELDOM.
New Tore, Dee. 15.—In the rebel Senate

on the 10th inst., Wigfalloffered a resolution,
inquiring into the•treatment of prisoners,
which wasagreed to.

Abill is pending in the Rebel Congress for
the issue of $500,000,000 coupon bonds of the
Confederate States, bearing interest at 6 per
cent., and payable in 20 years.

Mr. Foote, of Tenn., offereda resolution of
inquiry into the expediency ofgovernment
distinguishingin Itsprisoners of war of’Af-
rican descent between those who enlistedin
the North as freemenand those who enlisted
as slaves in tho South, who had ' taken up
arms and who on falling Into onrhands
again became the property of their owners.

Richmond - papers say of the 80,000 prison-
ers held in Richmond since the Ist ofJanna.
ry, 1803, 671have died, which it considers a
very small proportion.

TheExaminer says that prisoners ore fur-
nished daily with three-quarters ofa pound
of bacon, when therebel troops in the‘ field
are only receiving one-quarter.

Therebel Senate haspassed a bill prohibit-
ing tho enrollmentof substitutes in thearmy*Mr. Brown, of Miss., offered resolutions
impressing all able-bodied whites into the
army; requiring aliens to quit the couutiy
within sixty days, or take np arms; to levy
a direct taxon all lands and property, inclu-
ding Confederatenotes, and to make the lat-ter a legal tender after the expiration of six
months; and to prohibit buying and selling
fold and silvercoin, ornotes of banks in thefulled States, or United States Trcosuiynotes, daring the war,under a heavy penalty..
Thoviolations of the above provisions to be
amenable tomilitary courts(done. No action
was taken on tho resolutions.
REPORT OF THE HEBEI. SECRETARY OF THE

TREASURY.
New York, Dee. 15.—The rebel Secretary

of theTreasury's report, says the entire debt
of the Confederacy in round nnmbers. Is
$1,CC0,000,000, of which$800,000,000 are Trea-
surynotes, and $700,000,000 of thesenotes arc
in circulation.

TheSecretary says that the amountneededto carry oh the Confederacy to the SOth of
June,1801, is $475,060,000, beside the amount
of the undrawn appropriations of the last
Congress, which reaches $47,600,000, and if
the estimates are extended so.as to include
tho entire rear of 1864, theamount will reach
$3,427,000,000, which, says the hopeful Sec-retary, “Congress is formallycalled upon to
provide,".and so if the legs of the Confeder-
acy Inst so long, It will have at tho end of the
year 1864, the debt of $2,500,000,000.

IKE WAR IU TIHHESSEE,
Washington, Dec. 151—The Star furnishes

the following in advance of its publication:
•Telegrams were received here last evening,
from Knoxville np to yesterday morning.
General Foster had assumed commandof the
troops, to-day, under Burnside, and the lat-
terhad departed from the city forCincinnati
All was then quiet in tho vicinity of Knox-
ville. It was stated there, on tho authority
of scouts and messengers,thatmuch ofLong-
street’s artilleryand train had falleninto the
hands of onr pursuing force, but this lacks
confirmation.

The region in which thepursuit Is now be-
ing mode is so fardistant from tho telegraph
ns to make it difficult to verify such state-
ments. .

-

Nashville, Dee. 15.—There isa rumor here
that Gen. Sheridan, commanding tbccolumn
in pursuit of Longstreet, encountered the
rebel rear guard cast of KnoxvlUe and sus-
tained a heavy repulse, in which Gen. Siieri-
dair is said to havp been badly wounded.
Tliis rumor is not generally creditedat Gen.
Rosecrans' headquarters, but Is traced to
several distinct sources.

Unless corroborated by dispatches from
Chattanooga of thisdate, the story may be
discredited.

Gen. J. M. Palmer, resigned, commanding
14thCorps, and had reached Bridgeport on

his way home, when ho received orders to
return to Chattanooga, his resignation not
having been accepted.

Col. Misener reports from Columbia that
rebel deserters and citizens are flocking tothatpoint in great numbers, asking to bo al-
lowed to take the oath under the President’s
proclamation. Cok M. says, in rtgard to tho
nnmbers arriving, that he* has never seen the
like, until a few days ago.

A Capt* Perkins, of the ilth Tennessee
cavalry, has applied to Gen. Rosecrans for
permission to take the oath of allegiance
under the amnestyproclamation. He says'
in his letter tljat the actual position of Ten-
nessee is not nndrstood orappreciated by the
Tennesseeans in the rebel army, and that hiseyes have been opened onlj*sincc his capture.

The triid of Frank Gurley, the guerilla who
killed Gen. McCooka year ago. Is now being
concluded. He will undoubtedly be hung.

Horace Maynard, AttorneyGeneral of 'the
State, declares. In a published letter, that the
usual county elections ore to boheld in March
next In the State.

TEE WAR HIV NORTH CARO-
- XAKA.

New Xork, Dec. 15.—ANew York Tantt
letter, dated “In Camp, near Portsmouth,
Virginia,” says: Brigadier General Wild,
commanding the colored troops in this De-
partment, has undertaken a most important
expedition. His brigade left this vicinityon
Saturdaylast, in two taking a
route through Princess Ann county, via
Kcmpsville and Great Bridge, the other fol-
lowing the tow-pathof the Dismal Swamp
Canal, which has, for some months, been
outside of our lines. Thecolumnsunited at
Kuttonsvllle, North Carolina,whence 4m ad-
vance was made onElizabethCity, whichwas
occupied yesterdaywithout opposition.

A dispatch dated this morningat camp,
near Portsmouth, V., states that the rebel
citizenswere takencompletely by surprise.
Elizabeth City will be made the base of im-
portant operations. A detachment of 55
men from the Ist U. S. Colored Regiment
has just returned, bringing in 20 wagonToads
of contrabands that had sought protection of

' Gen. Wild on the road. A force ofartillery
and cavalry from Gen.-Getty’s Division, as
well ns considerable naval force, have left to'
co-operate with Gen. Wild.

FROM CHARLESTON.
Washington, Dec. 15.—Aletter from Mor-

ris Islandsays the rebels arc working very
hard on Sullivan’s Island, increasing their
works and shelling Forts Gregg and Wagner.
The rebel iron-clads occasionally showed
themselves, but were always careful toavoid
a light. Therebels arc said tobo very sav-
age, and do not spare onr men when they
catch them. Rcconnoissonccsarc frequently
made from onr licet, and much valuable in
formation obtained. Our forces arc not idle.
OUR RICHMOND PRISON-

ERS.
Washington, Dee. 15.—Though Gen. But-

ler anda member of the Sanitary Commis-
sion, nowat Fortress Monroe,have telegraph-
ed to thegovernment here that therebel au-
thorities have stopped the distribution of
suppliessent to the Union prisoners In their
hands, we arc notified that up to this time
noinformation hadreached Washington indi-
catinganything like an official rebel notice
hadbeen communicated to either Gen. But-
ler or Gen. Meredith. .

The fact that Onld, the rebel Commission-
er of Exchange, promptly replied yesterday
or the day before to Gen. Butler’s tender of
Tcccinc matter to be issued among the Union
prisoners, that it “would bo disposed of
promptlyas required,” leads us to hope theremay be a mistake.

THE WAR IN YIRGIAU.

New York, Dee. 15.—Tne New York
Times' Washington special says: “Lee’s
cavalry endeavored on Sunday to cutMeade’s'
communication with Washington, by de-
stroying thebridge across Cedar Qrcek, near
Catlett’s station., About 700 made a dash at
the guard posted at the bridge, but Were
driven off after a short fight The line of
railroad from the front to Alexandriawill be
protected byboth cavalrynnd infantry here-,
after.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
SENATE.

Wasuixotox, Dee. 13.
Mr. *WILSON, of Moss., presented a me-

morialasking for an increase of pay for pay-
master’s clerks, hospital stewards, and in-spectors of customs in-Boston.

Mr. LANE, of Kansas, introduced, on
leave, a bill, providing

Sec. I—That all' traffic m gold, silver and for-
eign exchange, for speculative purposes, or the
purchase through a Broker by depositing less
then tbc fall amount of the purchase, or on what Is
known as a margin, is expressly prohibited.

Sect. 2—Prohibits the sale of gold, silver, or
foreign exchange by any Banker orßrokcr, direct-
ly or indirectly, at any place except at iho regular
Socking house or Broker’s office.

Sec. 2—Prohibits the srfle of gold, silver, or
foreign exchange, unless actually delivered and
paid for on delivery.

Sec. 4.—Provides as the penalty for violating
any of the provisions of theact, on conviction be-
fore the united States District Court, in the
districtwhere theoffense Is committed, a flue of
not less than one or more Hum ten thousanddol-
lars, and Imprisonment for not less than one or
more than twelve months for each tffcnsc. j

See. E—Givesthe informer half the flue. *

Mr, FOOT of Vt. Introduceda bill grant-
ingpublic lands to the Peoples’ Pacific Rail
road and Telegraphlineby thenorthernroute-

NUMBER 158.
Markets by Telegraph.

New ToA Money Market.- .
Nbw Tore,Dec. 15,lft«L

MOJfvT—Good den and. Sterling Exchange dull at
IS»K. 6b!d ashade easier and somewhat irregular;
opening at 133?.and advancing to ISCT» cloningquiet
at Ift-#. Government Stocks arm; F. K fe m Cubuoos
ICBJS: ?-CW,-loß3f. Stocks strongerbat quiet.

New York Market*—-Dee. 11.
COTTON—Firm and more active at 83c.
Eicon—sc better. Soles at $6.t0&3X0 for extra-

statc; $7.45(57X5 forround hoop Ohio; $7.50®3A() for
trade brands—closing heavy.

Whisky—Deary at83®S5c.
GBscr—'Wheat Ic better. Sales at 41.»3L1«f0r

Chicago spring; 81.23 for old do: gl.nai.49 for Mil-
waukee Club; SIXOOIXI for anther Iowa; SIXMIS9forwinter red western * $1.49forold do; for
amber Michigan; 81AS for white Michigan. Corn lcbetter, and infair demand at 81-2t£41.2S for shipping
mixed westernIn store; #137 alloat. Oats a shade
firmer, at 89&91 c for western and state. Including
80.CC0 bn westernIn stonrat 22Kc.wool—Firm.

GBOCEBiis-Coffee quiet. Sugar steady.
Prrßoxjcmt—Quiet.
Pnovzsioxa—Pork more' active, at easier prices.

Sales at $17.00ei7.25 for old mess, and filS-ttatSATU
fornew do—chleflvat the Inside prices: $12X0312.75fer new prime; sl6 50(317X0for new prime mess; and500 brla mess,(or February delivery, at $21.00. BeefIn moderate request.. Bacon sides quiet. Lardtn&lrrequest and unchanged.

New York Cattle Market—Dec. 13.
1bo current prices for the week arc as follows:Beep Cattle—First quality,Sn.OOm2XO: ordinary

to good, $10.00@UX0;common, $9.50; Inferior,S3XO®
B.CO.

Cows AJTD CALTS3—S2OXO(SOO.OO. -

Sheep—Extra, 9 head, S3XO@7J2S; prime, S3XO9
'SXO; ordinary,SIXO3SXO.

' Swiss—Per pound, corn-fed. S,H®G,Vc; stUbfed,
CQSXc.

Total receipts of all stocks at all vards for the week
were; Beeves. 5,727; cows, 131; Calves, lilt Sheep
and Lambs, 12,830; Swine, 41,358.

St. TiOnis Market**—Dec. 13,
Receipts of Cotton. S9I bales.Flohb—lmproved demand for tbe lower grades

hleherbrands dull.
- Gnairr—'Wheat dulland declined 3a3c V bu. Extra
choice sl.Ss<ftl.3}; good to prime X1.43®1.23. Oat3—A
shade firmer. Com—Advanced 25c, closingfirm.

. Baltimore Market—Dec. -15.
Floxth—Very dull. Ohio extra$7X0®7.62K.'
Grate—^Wheat dull. White ; Rcdsteady at IL.C9.

Corn—Dull anilheavy. New 5u23i.11.
WmsKT—Quiet. Ohio 80c.

Philadelphia Market—Dec. 15,
BuzADarcws—Generally dull and no change, ex-cept com. Whichhas advanced. Flour dull. ExtraTumlly f7Jpw grades; $7,73for goodqualities. ■Graze—Wheat dull. Rod sU3u®l 65: White $1.70®

S3XO. Corn active andfirm: New $1.12; Old SIX3.Coppez—Quiet.
' rnovrsioxs—Quietand unchanged. Mesa Pork at

SU.CO®iBX3.wmstr-Doll and lower at 83J{.

Krio glUberfisemcnts.

SKATES, SKATES.
Afull n&gortment of Ladle* ami Gents’, wholesale

. and retail, at

GEO. T. ABBEY’S,
»deHMawtcet 186EAKE STREET.

LARGE STOCK OF
MIEJLENEatT GOODS,

Consistlog of Bonnets, Hats. Feathers*. Flowers. Bib-
hems, to be scIdmneb less thancost for thenext tlilr-
t> da»», AT 123 SOUTH CLARK STREET.

dclC-sCS-St-wiF-net
So Debt to tbe croup the fair lady be swum?.
So lightto the saddle before her ne sprung;
“She la won; woarc gone overbank, hush andscaor;TheyHl have fleet steedsthat follow,”youthYoungLccblnvar.

What a blessing it woold have been to tbo family
coaid they have bad a dozen of Kvcritt’s superior
Cartesde vlslte—oalyS2 per dozen. 157 Labe street,

dCl&‘ClMt BAY XTAS, Agent.

TMPORTANT TO HOUSE-JL KEEPERS.
Tbe Whitney Excelsior Clothes-Wrlnger,

To bo npcd’witb The world-renowned WASHING
MACRDtEJcs' being introduced, is at fiO West Lake
street. Call and see.thcm operate. dol6-9G37.1t

58 & 00 WEST LAKE-ST.
V vP} Istbe place toget all kinds of

WorkDoneof Wood, or Iron*
Usy Cutters, and sneb like,repaired.

dcl6-5658-lt W3I. FIELDING A CO.

WASHINGTON’ SKATING
PARK

SEASON TICKETS
Can be obtained at the followlngplaccs:
Barnum’s VarietyStore 133Lake street
’Root A Cady’s Music Store 05 Clark street
Hovey’ssced Store 101 Lake street
Grand Trunk Railroad 0U1ce.........12 Lake street
The Tribune Office Si Clark street

Andat tbe Park.

PRICES OP SEASON TICKETS.
Gentlemen's Ticket 91.00
Ladles’ “

; iOO
Misses' “ 2.00 •
Boys' “ 2.00 .de!6-fei9-6t

■pPJNTmG MATERIAL AT AJL Bargain. Complete, well assorteißtevra and Job-
bing materialof a office,plenty of eachlot; Washington hand-preas (doublemedium, >Wells*
power jobber,10sl2,iraposlng stone, sunds, cos23,gal-
ley?, sticks, 4c. Thenews type, though considerably
worn, gives a clear Impression, and will lasta long
rime on a weekly, for which It lawelladapled. Every*
thing In working order, and is a good lot of materialforany one wishing toestablish a paper or starta lob
office Easy of access to ship to any part of (he
United States, and perhaps may be protitnblvused at’
present location. For furtherparticulars address

(lel6-sSLS-3t E. It.PAUL, Panlelth, 111.

TpAIN PROHIBITED—OPERA-
JL . TION simple and harmless. By the use ofLaughing Gas
Tcelh ctmbo extracted without pain at thcolflce ofXT, A. STEVENS, Dentist,Eoonis,Cobb*B Building, eatrancclSOKDeaiborn-sc.

del6^CSo-2t-nec

•pOWLE’S PILE AND HUMOR
JL* CCUE.vos Internal.\nd External uhs. Ono
Lottie ttjrrarted a permanent cure in cvo-rklT. of
PiWttwo bottles In LEPKOSV.SCrtOFULA, SALT
FllEuM.aroalldleeasesoftceS&ln. Incaieof&llora
all are itqnesteo toreturn th* empty bottles ant take
hack U>* Ir moiev. Aver >ge 3 hoitlrs in 1000returned,
and those wereFistula. No ca*e« .f foliar*In PUeior
Boston.' Sold evtfnvrtere All ceaicn must war-
rant it. For sale In Cluago by F A. DEVAN.
*celC-65CS-6miet wds '

ANTED—Recruits to fill the
CHICAGO

MEEOAimLE BATTEEY.
ThisCompany baa been in tbo service nearly one

year anda half, and haveseen some bard service, and.
are still In better condition than ever before. Quite,
a numberof the members haring been promotes, wcarc ready to enlist a limited number of first-classnun.

Tbo Battery hasjnst received new guns of the best
in the field, and new equipments taroughoat, and
have not onemansick in camp.

$lO3 bounty for newrecruits, and $302 bounty /or,
veteranvolunteers, or men who have been la theservice overnlne months.

These desiring to ester this branch of-tho servicecannot do bettor than toenlist in this company, they
being under the care of tho Mercantile Association.

Come inont ofthe Draft,Boys,
AND

Join “A Crack Battery.”
Recruiting office in Mercantile Association rooms,

corner of Lake and State str» ets. Chicago.
liecr. henry hoe.

dcIC-fiCIMt . Recruiting officer.
HEATING FURNACES,

(BEECHER'S PATENT,).

AT BEECHER & PARKER’S,
dclC-s€SMt 2SO MADISON STREET.

’VTOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.Xl The copartnership heretofore existing betweenthe undersigned,nndcr the firm name of J. Parsons
£ Co., Is this day dissolved by mama! consent. Tnc
affairs of said firm will be settled by John Parsons.

JOHN PARSONS,
D. F. KKNLT.

Chicago, December 14,15C3. del6-e67L‘2tnet

CITY COMPTROLLER’S
OFFICE, CinCiGO, IICC.15,1363.

Sealed Proposals
Will be received at my office until December'.Nth,1863, at 4 o’clock P. M .tobo opened in thepresence
of the Common Connell, at their next rczniab meet-ing, for the sale to the city of land suitable for Bride-
well purposes. The city reserves the right to reject
any orail proposals.

(Teie-eCiC-St 8. S. HATES. Comptroller.

'GBOOE3BIBS
AT WHOLESALE

1.500 Boxes Ho. 1 Dried Herrings,
1.500 Boxes Scaled Dilied Heirings,

150 Bhls. Bound Pickled Hetrings,
2,000 Packages Mackerel in h£ bbls.

and kits,
100 Cases George Bank Codfish,

5 000 Lbs. Smoked Halibut,
50 Cases Hoke,

IN STOBE AND FOE SALE DT -

GEO. W. KING & CO., 25 Rlver-at.

200 Hhdj. Cuba and H. 0. Sugars,
SOO Bbls.* Beined Sugars,
400 Bbls. Sugars,

1,500 H£ Chests Tea,
300 Bags Bio Coffee.

For sale by GEO. W.KING i,CO..
dclC-feS3-3twFaancl 25 Elver street.

gHEET IRON, SHEET IRON.

JToe, 22,21.2C, 27.23, JuncatU. “

Noe. 16,17,15,22 galvanized.2l In. wide.
Justreceiving,a good assc rtment of

RATHBONE’B stoves,
AT WHOLESALE.

E, ASHLYHEARS,
336 and 238 Lake St.

de!C*663C»lt

JJUCKWHEAT? FLOUR OF
SUPERIOR QUALITY,

From Western New Tork, In barrels or seamlessbags.
f de^-eGTS-St-not 179 South Water at.

gTAYES AND HEADING.
Floor Barrel Stares and Clreled Heading,

ForHl.br, i. THOMASHALE,deIM»M». 2 North Weill »Ue<<,

NciD abbertisemrnte.

U. S. 5-30’s.
_Y.C "ii?’kf°r-4=" r a™! ‘‘■raw i-wicc. tram aw
rAli S7:L?P ' r!"l,s eo>»crlpaon« AT

United States 5-20 Tear Six
Per Gent Bonds,

Bolb Priatipol and Intmst Pajablt In Coll,
INTEREST WILL COMMENCE ON DAT OF SOBSCIPTION AND RECEIPT OF MONET.

Bonds delivered at onr office, or on the Hoe of theAmerican or United StatesExpress Companies, withinten t.-> fifteen daysfrcm the dat<*ofsubscrlpaoa, freeo>
• l,‘j“*pen*». Parties ean send currency in amount*

upwards, charge, by marking pack*
TorkEsdmngo received at

p,rs'>l'1 '“
Toerroal Commission ar.owed to hanks and hank*ST 3**". _tbcsc wishingBonds to establish NaUooalBanks, In which case snVsrrilwrs win p*v theirowrexpress Charges, we have a supply of Instruction.*rorcstablishiDgNiitlonal Banka (or these who wishthem.
PBEBTOH WHIASD & EEAE,

Bankers and Agents forFive-Twin tv Loan, corner off
Clark end South Water streets.

nol3-r125-wrAM-net

TO CONTRACTORS,
WAR DEPARTMENT. }JbxrcTxitt-Gxx*rai.’s Orrica, v

WakCNOtos, November 20th, ISB3. )
[GeneralOrders, No. 373.]

I. Bcinre a GeneralCourt Martial,which convened
Idlhecltv of Washington. October 29tb,1«3. par-
ptcsit toWar Department Special Orders. Nos. 539,989,18, and 434, of J9R5,-waa arraignedand tried—

JOMM K.STETLSR.
Chwze— 1“Wlllfal neglect of duty." .

Specification Ist—“ln this, that the said- John K.
Stetler did.at the cltv ©''Baltimore. Maryland,on or
about the sth dayof May. lEC3. enter into a contract,inwriting,with Captain Thomas C. SalH.la3. Com.or Subsistence, 17:3. Army, acting for andon behalf of the Government of the United State*,
to tarnish to the Subsistence Department of the
United States Army certain' snbdsteuced supplies,
tc-w*t;one hundred thousand (100,000)pounds prime
roasted and groundRio coffee, at and ror the price

. of thlrty-«BTen57-100 dollars for every one hundredpounds, (£*T-97perlC0 lbs); said CaptainSullivan,on

. thepartoftheunitedStates,agreeing thatthe UnitedState should scccpt the said coffee and p»y the said
price on the termsand conditions-In said contrastsot forth. It being stipulated by said contract thatproof, by chemical analysis or otherwise, that the
said coSce so agreed tobe tarnished should be com-posed wholly or purr,prime Rto coffee, am! that thesome should be delivered In Baltimore, as follows,
fifty thousand (50, COO) pounds hv May ,tb. and fifty
thousand (SO.0C0) pounds in five days thereafter; but
Ihatthesuld’J'.hnK Stetler did fail- to tarnish the
said sabaisiroccsupplles. orany part thereof,at the-

-times agreedas aforesaid, or atany other time, andhas wholly and willfully neglected to tarnish 000
hundred thousand ponmu,orany quantitywhatever,
ofpure, prime Bio coffee. Thisat Baltimore. Mary-
land, from,oner about theStb day of May, 1363. to

.thepresent tin. c.”
Specification^.— I*ln this- that the said John K.

.Stetler, having made acontraet.ln writing, to tarnish
subsistence supplies, to-wlt: one hundred thousandpoundspnre, prune,roostedand ground Bio coffee,
to the United States, and to deliver thesamo at Balti-more on or before the 12th May, ISC3, and having
failed to fulfill saidcontract, or anypart thereof,'did,
ntBaltimore, ohor about the 38th Mar, 1563, repre-
senttoCnplntn Thomas C. Sullivan, Commissary of
Subsistence. U.8. Amy. that ho, said Stetler. had onband a Ittrge quantity of pare, prime, roasted ami
groundBio coffee, to-wlt: about one hundred ca«k.<
thereof; and it was thereupon agreed between thesaid Captain Thomas C. Sullivan, acting for and on
behalf of the United States, and tho said John K.
ttietler.that thesaidStetler should immediately tar
nlah and deliver to theSnbaiatence Departmentoftho
U. 9. Armyat Baltimore such amount ofpure, prime,roasted andground Biocoffeo as he, thesaid bteller,badon bead, ossorepresented byhim.not excecdi-.trono hundred casks; that thesame should be pureand
unadulterated—proofof which, by chemicafanalysl*or otherwise, would be required: and thatthe United
States would pay therefor at the price andrate agreedin said written contract above-mentioned.to-wil;
thirty-seven 97-ICO dollars for every 00c hundredpounds; but that tho said Stetler did wholly and wil-fully neglect and refuse totarnish or deliver thccoffeo
soagrccatobu tarnished or delivered, orany pare,
prime, roasted and ground Bio coffee whatever*but
that he did delivernt Baltimore, on or about the 3th*of June, ISC?, tosaid CaptainSullivan, abontono hun-
dred casks of adulterated and Impure coffeeas pure
and of tho quality agreed, knowing tbe same tobeimpureand adulterated; and didattempt to defrauitheGovernment of the United States thereby; and
that the said coffee sodellvere! was proved, by anInspection and chemical analysis thereof, to bo Im-pure and adulterated with foreign substances, and
was therefore rejected by (he Subsistence Depart-
meat.**

To which charge and specifications the accused'pleaded “Not Guilty
FINDING.

• Altermature deliberation ontbeevideneo adduced,
tbo Coart finds tbe accused, John K. Stotler,as fol-
lows:
Of tbo Ist Specification,“Not Cullly.”
or the 2d Specification, “Guitar, except that thequantity tobe delivered was two hundred casks. In-

stead of ill©quantity stated la thisspecification.’*
Of thecharge, “Guilty.” •

SENTENCE.
And tbe Conrt doestherefore sentence him. thesaid

JobuK.Steller,** To be imprisoned la the Peniten-
tiary atAlbanv.Ncw York.or at inch other place a*
tbo Secretary ofWar may director the termof Htc
ICar,# Won DsPAnraimrr, Nor.20,1835.

U. Tbo proceedings, findings, and sentence In the
foregoing case ore aporoved, and It la ordered that
the sentence be executed hrImprisonment intbe
Penitentiaryat Albany. EDWIN M.STANTON,Secretary of War.

Approved: ‘
_■ A. LINCOLN.

111. The Military Governor of tbe District of Co-
lumbia willsend the prisoner, JohnK. Stetlcr, undera preuer guard, to Albany, New York, and deliverhimto tbe warden of tbo Penitentiary at thatplace
for cohOnen-enr, in accordance with tbe foregoingsence and order.

Ey order of the Secretary of War,
E. D. TOWNSEND,Assistant AdjutantGeneral.

The above trial and Its lost resale Is published for
the Information of all contractors for Subsistencestores wes*)f the Alleghany Mountains.

C. I*. KILBURM,
LientenaaPColonel, A.C.G. S .

*

__ _
Chief C.a. D.Ohio,And BnperrlalncChlef C. S.. Departments of Cumber-

land. Ohio and West Virginia.
23T IrnlsTtUe Jonroafeopy. dclG-aSIMt

QJFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

ELEGAHT PEAYEE BOOKS.

BEAUTIFUL BIBLES,
SPLENDID ALBUMS,

EmitH EDITIONS OF TOE POKtS,
RICHLY BOUND,

And other PresentationBooks, for sale by

TO3UBBON BROTHERS,
Non 153 and 155 Lake Sl»,

(Over Wood's Dry GootteSlorc.)
dclC-fiCSMt.

BUBLEY & TYRRELL,
48 IAEE STBEE7,

OFFEE THEIE* USUAL

ELEGMT ASSOETMENT
O F

CHI N.A ,

FAE I A M
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Silver Plated Goads,

&C. &c, die.

ADAPTED TO THE SEASON.
[Jeie-sCC«-7t-WT*jr-net

MARSH & CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la

MEN’S AND BOYS’

CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS,

AND

RUBBER GOODS,
67Lake Street,

oc6-n“10-2m-TU WAT-nct CHICAGO, Tt-T-

HERRING’S. PATENT CHAM-
PIOS

FIBE HIOOF SAFES.
HEEEING S CHAMPION

BUBLL.IK PROOF SAFES,
WITH

HERRING AND PLOTD*S
PATENT cay STALERED IRON.

dc7-riS7-15t-awArnct STATE 8t„ Chicago,

LITTLE & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

sell or purchase Floor, Grain, Seeds, Pork, Butter,
�Lord,Hides, Broom Cora. Ac.

Warehouse, 231 South Watar-St,, Chicago.
We refer to the wellknown houses of Messrs. I).* vis.

Sawyer *Co,. Wholesale Dry <.«*003: U.WJUavi Uo
ft Co.„Wholesale Grocers; Srahh Bros., WaoKmlo
Grocers? Pollanl* Doaae, Wholesale Grocers; :.T. u.
Gilman ftCo., Wholesale Grocers; Gould ftBruiser,
■WholesaleGrocers; C.B. Bialr, E*q., Banker; orany
of theold and well established Bankers or Wholesale
Merchants. cleil-sSD-3t-5tWAy-njt

HOLIDAY GOOD*.
CALS. AND EZAIWHNZI

One of the finest selected stocks of

SILVER WARE
• EVER OFFERED IK TIHS MAUEET.

Gold Watches (Swiss and American,)
ladies’ Chntalam andLeonline Chains,

Of the most exquisite workmanship.
Pearl Opera Classes. ilarMc Clocks, Plated Tea Sets,
Coffee urns, Ico Pitchers, Castors. Butter-Dishes.
AlbataCakc Baskets and Cups, very heavily plated,
and richly ornamented. Achoice selection of

J E W ELRY
Of the latest and mp’st approved atries. Silver and
Pearl Card Cases, anda variety of articles for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
NOWLIN & McELWAIN,

VtH Clark Street, Oppuite Sherman How,
[doiwaMtuoti


